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Dea r Commissioner Mansfield

Inquiry into Options for the reform of Political Funding and Donations in the Northern Territory

Please accept my apologies forthe lateness in response, I have been overseas and returned with a good dose of the
flu.

I have put together some dot points whích relate to matters raísed in Parliament and also matters outside of
Parliament with relation to øny comments on other motters relevont to politícal donations and funding ¡n the Northern
Territory.

1.

A motion to set up an inquiry into political donations was moved by myself on the 2Oth Aug 2016 Motion was
passed on the voíces

¡ Motion read

I move thot the Northern Territory Legislative Assembty establishes on inquiry under section 4A of the lnquiries Act to
investigote oll aspects of political donotíons in the NT in the interests of public transparency and accountability, with
particular reference to:

7. oll existing legislation ond any other relevant legislation relating to potiticat donations

2. all donotions to political parties and lndependents in the NT over the lqst 20 yeors

3. the role of politically ollied companies, such as Harold Nelson Hotdings and Foundation 5L, and ony other third
parties to see if they are being used as fronts to qvoid the disclosure of potiticat donations
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4. the transporency ond accountobility of existíng funding regimes

5. other jurisdictions ond their proctices in relotion to politicol donations

6. other motters the board of inquiry may wish to pursue that woutd assist in improving the confidence of the pubtic in
relation to the transparency and full disclosure of political donations ond possible effects on government poticies and
approvals.

The inquiry should report back to the Administrator within six months or any other extended period it reasonably
considers necessory w¡th ony recommendotions it considers oppropriote that woutd improve the transparency ond
accountability of any motters relating to politicol donations.

Chief Minister Adarn Gíles told the NT News on the Friday before the Casuarina bi election that he was going
to go ahead with inquiry
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o The first sitting day after the election the motion was amended in Parliament as follows

Mr ELFERINK (Leader of Government Busíness): Madam Speoker, I move that this parlioment suspends stdnding
orders pursuant to Standing Order 306 to allow a motion which:

7. rescinds the motion of Mr Wood, the member for Nelson, on 20 August 2074 under the tnquiries Act reldting to
political donations

2. repløces this motion wÌth on alternotive meons of independently investigøtíng politico! donotions.

And replaced with the following

Mr ELFERINK (Leoder of Government Business): Madom Speaker, I move thut

7 parliament rescinds the motion of Mr Wood on 20 August 2074 under the tnquiries Act relating to politicot donations
2. the government estoblishes on investigation administered by the Depaftment of the Chief Minister to investigate the
process of politicol donations in the Northern Territory.

The pørliament notes the Chief Minister will appoint on independent investigator who wilt report with partícular
reference to:

1. exísting legislotion and ony other relevant legislation reloting to politîcal donot¡ons

2. other jurisdictions and their practices in relation to politicot donations

3. the administration of public election funding models in the other jurisdictions and their potential appticotíon in the
Northern Territory.

The appointed investigotor will report to the CE of the Department of the Chief Minister in February 2075 with
recommendations considered appropriate to improve the transparency ond accountobitity of any motters reloting to
political donotions in the Northern Territory. The Chief Minister will report the fíndíngs of the report to the Assembly in
the first quarter of 2015.

That motion was passed.

I have always felt that by rescinding the original information the CLP had something to hide and this was reinforced by
the fact they did not want anyone looking at Foundation 51..



2.

o I brought forward a motion on the 16th October 2016

Mr WOOD (Nelson): Mr Deputy Speoker, I move thot the Northern Terr¡tory government, in light of the serious violence
in Mitchell Street, introduce changes similor to the meosures introduced in Newcøstle which hove been shown
independently to hove:

7. reduced olcohol-related non-domestic assoults by 33% over the last five yeors, o 26% reduction in hospitat ED
odmissions

2. 82% community support for the smoll reduction in late troding hours

3 a very importont reduction in prelooding, ond

4 a reduction in the qveroge levels of binge drinking.

The bíll was defeated 23 to 1. I note that ín the previous election both parties receíved 5150,000 from AHANT.

3.

Before the last general election the Labor party made some promises to the AHANT. (Attached)

The following was repofted in the NT News, Jan27th 2017.

THE NT Labor Party has reveoled it received 550,000 in two seporate donatíons from Austrqlia Hotels Association

president and publicon Mick Burns - one through a compony ond another os a personol donation,

The party came forward with the informotion when asked by the NT News, which a spokesman said was shared in the
í nte rest of tronspare ncy.

A donation of 570,000 was made to the Lobor Party in the 20L5/16 financial year through a company called Solsa
Holdings that is affilioted with Mr Burn's pub interests. Another $40,000 donation was made by Mr Burns personally in
the leod-up to the August Territory election. That figure will not be revealed on NT Electoral Commission disclosure
forms until March 2078, but the pørty d¡sclosed it upfront.

Did this have an influence on the agreement?

I have only had time to look at these three issues but I did receive concerns from various regarding a civil
contracts being awarded to a com that put in a high tender fo nd won the
contract but I haven't been able to track down the details. They were a donor to the CLP

ln relation to Suggestions for reform of current public funding levels, donotion cops or disclosure requirements I would
like to make the following suggestion.

The inquiry should seriously consider looking at the electoral requirements for any one standing in an election for the
Parliaments of the Terr¡tories of Nunavut and the North West Territory in Canada.

http://www.elections.nu.ca/sites/default/files/documents/guide-candidates-4-en_5.pdf

One of the interesting parts of the electoral act is the limítat¡on on how much can be spent by each candidate -

530,000 - which means everyone is on the same level playing field when it comes to an election. I think this would be



agreatideafortheTerrítory. Theydon'thavelimitationsonwhocangivemoneybutofcoursethat¡sall openand
transperent. Therearesomeothergoodideasintheirelectoral processthatwouldbeworthconsidering_

lf not and the recommendations of the inquiry are to retain what we do presently then I believe there should be no
donations from developers, tobacco, alcohol and gambling interests similarto what happens in NSW.

This is what I proposed some years ago but it d¡dn't get a guernsey:

Second reading - Electoral Amendment Bill 2016 - Seriol 155

This bill was intended to have been introduced in Parliament last year but on odvice it wos delayed to atlow the H¡gh
Court to make its determination obout o chøllenge to ø similor low that is olready operøting in NSW cailed the Etection
Funding, Expenditure and Disclosures Act. The High Court ruled in favour of the NSW legislation saying thot the ban on
political donations from property developerc is not an impediment to political communicotions and thot the taw simpty
torgets funds from a group thot has o great deal to goin from influencing politicol decisions.

The Bill before you is bosed on the same NSW law but does not include the section on the copping of donations. I hove
been considering on alternative to the capping of donations, the capping on expenditure by each candidote, but thdt
moy be for onother doy.

The NSW High Court determinatíon upheld a state-wide bon on politicol donotions from property developers. The Court
said that these bans support and enhance equolity of occess to government and more broodly the whole system of
re p rese ntotive gove rn me nt,

For too long I believe we have o system of political donat¡ons which ollow governments to be eas¡ly influenced by
groups who, by donoting to o politicql potty or to a person within that porty, ore able to influence decision-making for
personal goin.

The oreos where this is likely to happen ore in land ond property development ond within the alcohol, gombting and to
o lesser extent the tobacco industries where, in the NT, the Government controls planning and licencing.

Anyone going through our electoral records would quíte eosily recognise the source of donations to both sides of
polit¡cs. At the lost election there were consideroble sums of money donøted from the AHANT - the representative of
the alcohol industry in the NT. Since then there have been more liquor licences granted in the Polmerston oreo and
probably more to come. The Government chønged the rules to roise the number of pokies attowed in venues, ond
possed the legislation at o time to try and ovoid both Parliomentary and public scrutiny.

There have been changes opproved to planning schemes, rezoning opprovols and other motters whích ceftoinly
potentially benefit property developers. Have a look at the election returns and see the number of property developers
donating to pot¡t¡col parties. Some developers will hedge their bets ond donate to both parties, whitst others stick with
just one which is usuolly the CLP.

This proposed legislotion odds a new section to the electorol act specifying who ore prohibited donors ond the penottíes

for breoches of sedions of this oct.

Obviously there will be concern by political parties thot they moy lose revenue they need to fight an election. There witt
be concern from those clossified os prohibited donors who believe they have the right to donote to the party of their
choice ond if they con't they believe they will not have the ear of Government when they øre lobbyíng for their projects.
Remember whot the Treøsurer once soid donotions would open his door "if you ever need to tolk to me about
something (ABC webpøge). Under these omendments, developers will oppreciote thot when their applications are
opproved they are approved on merít not due to donotion.



I know the Electorøl Commissioner hos expressed some concerns about his obility to have the resources to carry out the
investigative and prosecutoriol work but if extra staff are needed thot would be somethlng the Government would
need to consider.

I believe therefore thøt this legislotion should go out for public comment. As happens in Queensland, a unicomeral
system, the norm would be for a Parliamentøry Comm¡ttee to then consider the legisløtion, invite pubtìc comment and
report back to Porliament with ømendments if required for a finol debate ond d vote to be token.

I propose thot the committee would be mode up 4 members, 2 from Government, one opposition member and myself
as the independent with the Government member holding the chair.

The committee would be required to report bock to Portiament by the 20th Apri!.

Thank you for the opportunity to put ¡n a submission to the inquiry

Yours síncerely

(

Gerry Wood MLA
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LEADER OF THE OPPOSITÍON
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Telephone:08 8928 6668
Facslmile:08 89286666

Parllament House

state sguare
Dandn NT0800
Oppositlon.Leader@nt gov.au

MrDes Crowe
Chief Executlræ officer
Australlan Hotels Assochflon
POBox327A
DARWN NTOSOI

By email: admin@ahant.com.au

DearMrCpwe

RE; AUSTRALIAN HOTELS ASSOC|ATION NT sURVEy

Thank ryu.Íor the opporh¡nity to present the posltlon of TenÍtory Labor on the issue ofconcem to the Al-lA (NT).

Attached please flnd our responses to your suruey.

Tenítory Laboracknowledges the valuable role theAHA plays in providing representation
to a! induetry whlch is of great irnportance to tne emplovníeni änà ecoñonilc gro*tñ;
theTeritory.

I fook forwad to respondfng to any other iesues you may raíse.

Yours síncerely

/{,ú

MICHAELGUNNER
Leader of the Opposltion



tSsuE RESPONSE

status quo on the BaminB reg¡me Yes tabor the cunent regime but

will cufrent
the currentMainta¡n status quo on gaminE taxatlon

ResponsiFlè sÑ¡ce of gambllne educat¡on and

training proErarn

Labor work wlth the to ensure an

industry education and tfa¡n¡ng program for your

lndustry. We will support the AHA with training

and educatlon fundlng of $180 ü)0 a year for
three years. We will also wlsh to work with the
industry to reduce its long term rellance on

backpacker and 457 vlsa workers through
of for em

ffiãayhading
arrangements prevent¡ng standalone bottle

shops and llquor ftom trading.

Retain Su nday tradlng restrictlons

Maintain the exlstíng hours for on Premise
licensed venues

Labor will maintain hours,

Provide certainty to l¡censlng regime and

licensees, includlng no rlsk-based licensing fee or
cateeorles be lntroduced

will not introduce an ann liguor

licensing reglme, annual liquor licensing fees or
rlsk based fees or

New llcensing reglme Labor does not support the current Dlrector

General regime bellevint that th¡s restr¡cts

declsion making. We also believe all expertlse of
the industry has been removed. We wlll

undertake an assessment of thls system if
elected and wlllconsult broadly wlth the

industry and community about the best regime

to introduce.

License appllcatîons Density of licensed premises

ln prlncipte licensing appllcations require prior
planning approval and term to complete new

bulld.

We wltl introduce guldelines lo this effect.

We will restr¡ctthe arca ol a bottle shop

to a maximum of 400 metres.
Publlc area of bottle shops

Shor term lett¡ng (unregulated Accommodatlon Labor will undertake a raniew lnto the

accornmodation market.

Sewerage Labor is prePared to undertake a review ofthe

issues raised in this section.

RESPONSE TO THE AUSTRATIAN HOTEI-S

ASSOCIATION (NT} QUESTIONS
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Takeaway lD systems consultation tabor will re-introduce the Banned Drinken
Register. Consultatlon willöccur whh industry on
how this will be re-introduced. Labor will hand

the decision rnaking on temporary be¡¡t
locations, where, when and how often, backto
pglice.

Smoklng l.aborwill not be changlng smoking
in firstterm.

Contlnued funding Labor will renew existlng funding programs for l

ISSUES FROM 2OL2 BY NUMBER

Item 21: Code of Pnctice Off premise advertising [abor supports thÍs.

3tem 22¿ Local Gove rn ment Labor will use powers under the local
Govemment Act to prevent special levies or rate
to licensed venues and late níght venues.

Item?32 Buy back Labor will not rule out any options ¡n dealtng
w¡th the ¡ssues arising ín some places but we will
not be lntroduclng a general program of buy
back.

Item 24t Reaso nable defence. The AHA position makes sense and will be
supported by Labor.

Item2û Mandatory drug test¡ng Iabo/s posítlon remains as it was in 2012.

Item27: Wet canteens / llcensed social clubs Labor supports íntroduction of alcohol
rnanagement plans in regions across the
Terrltory. We will ensure that allvo¡ces are
heard in the decisíon rnaking around these plans.
We will respect the wishes of local decislon
makers as to how to manage alcohol ín their

Item 28¡ Cross -border trade Labor Ís sympathetic to the íssues ralsed by
AHA ln thls issue, ln an effort to get real fígures
on alcohol consumption we do need to
understand the level ofpurchase by lîquor
lícensees. We willwork with ¡ndustry lo
determine the best way of obtaining this
ínformation.

Item 36: Contaíner Deposit leglslation Labor supports container deposit legislation and
the scheme.
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Item 37: Taxi Service Labor will continue to support the sensible

growth of the tax¡ lndustry, We will continue to
work with the AHA and City of Daruin Council on
cont¡nu¡ng a secure taxl rank fn the Darwln CBD

in add¡tlon to establ¡sh¡nt a second one based on
need, Labor wlll provlde regulations allowing

Uber to operate ln the Northern Terrltory.

Item 38¡ Major Event Strat€gy tabor wlll strongly support major events. We will
also brlng back the Arafura Games.

Item 40: Support forthe AHA labor supports the AHA and belleves that in our
previous govemment and into the future we wllt
work with the AHA as partners in the
development and growth of the hosp¡tality
lndustry; We will engate, communicate w¡th and
support the industry and organisation.
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